Study Objectives
Sharp real estate price hikes and declines, or the formation and bursting of real estate bubbles, have brought about serious economic problems in many countries. Japan in particular experienced fast real estate price hikes and declines between the mid-1980s and mid-1990s. The hikes were described as the largest real estate bubbles in the 20th century. After the bubble burst, Japan saw a long economic slump labelled a "lost decade". What happened in the Japanese real estate market in the bubble formation and burst process? How did the microstructure of the real estate market change amid the large macro fluctuations of real estate prices?
While speculative real estate transactions were repeated in urban areas during the so-called bubble period, undesirable land-use conversions came under fire. In a typical case, urban centre houses were converted into small office buildings called "pencil buildings". Even in suburban areas, large office buildings and commercial facilities were constructed.
After the bubble burst, vacancy rates soared for many office buildings with massive real estate assets left idle, even in central Tokyo with the highest economic concentration in Japan.
An economic explanation of the phenomenon is that the distribution of land resources was distorted within the metropolis, bringing about strong inefficiencies. When inefficiencies exist in the land-use market, conversion/redevelopment is required to achieve a new equilibrium.
This means that land-use inefficiencies are resolved through conversion to optimize the distribution of resources anew.
Earlier studies analysed land-use adjustment processes, treating them as urban redevelopment problems and specifying conditions for redevelopment.
The dynamic urban redevelopment model by Wheaton (1982) assumes that housing stock developed at one point in time exists at multiple time points. Capital costs emerge at the development point and are sunk at other points. Therefore, rents after the development are different from those upon the development and are based on housing stock after the development.
Redevelopment is implemented when post-redevelopment rent income minus capital costs for the redevelopment is projected to exceed the level based on the existing housing stock. Rosenthal and Helsley (1994) used an empirical analysis to verify Wheaton's conditions for redevelopment. Using a structural probit model considering a selection bias, they found that housing redevelopment is implemented when the price of the land for the redevelopment is projected to exceed the existing land price plus housing capital destruction costs. Munneke (1996) used the Rosenthal and Helsley empirical analysis framework for commercial real estate. This study also indicates that the redevelopment probability rises as land prices after redevelopment are projected to increase from present levels. McGrath (2000) conducted an empirical analysis of commercial real estate by considering redevelopment conditions while taking into account soil pollution risks of land for redevelopment.
These studies used data at a given point in time for analyses. They apparently targeted snapshots of the Wheaton model as temporary economic conditions to consider the advisability of Estimation of Redevelopment Probability using Panel Data 4 redevelopment conditions. These empirical analyses are based on cross-section data at a point in time and may fail to identify individual characteristics of lands or buildings in a city.
In this study we observe rental office and housing rents and building use conversions, define economic conditions for the redevelopment/conversion of buildings and estimate the redevelopment/conversion probability under these conditions. Specifically, we use panel data for buildings at two time points in the 1990s to examine the significance of conditions for converting offices into housing while controlling effects of individual characteristics.
The following are reasons for our focus on the switch from the office to the housing market. First, profit from offices is generally higher than that from housing in urban centres.
Therefore, small houses are usually bundled for office buildings. The conversion of offices into housing apparently occurs after landowners acknowledge land-use failures and closely examine profitability of land when it is used for office buildings and for housing.
Second, we can ignore variables of urban planning constraints in the office-to-housing conversion case. We are interested in the probability of land-use conversion in the case where profit gaps emerge between land uses. In residential zones, however, urban planning constraints frequently prevent housing lands from being used for other purposes, but no legal regulations exist to affect the conversion of office buildings into housing in urban planning areas where such buildings exist. Therefore, land-use conversion can depend on economic reasons alone.
Finally, we can ignore land intensification costs. In urban areas, housing lands are frequently fragmented. High costs for their intensification have frequently impeded land-use conversions and land mergers. However, any such costs may not necessarily have to be considered for the conversion of office buildings into housing.
For the three reasons above, we looked at the office market of Tokyo's special wards, which are known to be some of the most concentrated cities in the world, and compared profit from offices with that from housing and estimated how the profit gap influenced the land-use conversion probability. The estimation covered the decade between 1991 and 2001. By covering such a long period, we can expand our research into a panel data analysis. Therefore, we can extract unobservable characteristic differences among lands or buildings as individual effects. This is another advantage of the estimation.
Furthermore, the period covers the peak and burst of the real estate bubble that began in the second half of the 1980s. Our research into changes in the microstructure within the city following these developments may be very significant for macroeconomic as well as urban policies.
Conditions for Redevelopment and Econometric Model
Here, all reasonable landowners are assumed to choose land uses that can generate the highest profit given the efficiency of the land market. This study targets Tokyo's special wards, featuring high urban concentration, and establishes a model limiting land uses to offices and housing to simplify the problem 1 . Specifically, this study observes the conversion of offices into housing during real estate price drops after the bubble burst in the early 1990s and analyses economic conditions that prompt landowners to eliminate or redevelop buildings for the conversion of offices into housing.
This can be depicted through landowners' land development behaviours. Capital K and constant land area L are invested to produce a building with a total floor space of Q . This can be indicated by the production function of
In a bid to construct a new building, the landowner destroys the existing building at a cost of c per floor area. Given the discount rate i and the rent R R for floor area Q , the maximized profit per land area for the new building for housing can be indicated by the following equation:
If the total floor area of the existing office building is 
If the production function is specified as ( )
, the optimization condition in Equation (1) is indicated by
Therefore, the redevelopment condition (2) can be rewritten as follows.
( )
With this condition, we use the binary choice model with panel data to analyse empirically whether the redevelopment decision can be explained by a differential between profits before and after the redevelopment. The estimation model is as follows
where it u indicates the error component, δ represents coefficient of the common constant term, i μ denotes each group's random effect, it ε is a random variable according to the standard normal distribution assuming an average of zero and a variance of 1. The relevant land unit may be redeveloped in the
case or left to continue with the present use in the
case. Therefore, the redevelopment probability can be indicated by the following
The equation (5) 
Office and housing rents
Office rent R R and housing rent R C must be specified to estimate the model in the previous section. We used rent data provided by the National Federation of Real Estate Transaction
Associations, known as Zentakuren, for the period between January 1991 and December 2004.
The data covered 13,147 rent contracts during the period.
Meanwhile, we used "Weekly residential listing magazine-Rental Homes" from Recruit
Co. to collect housing rent data 2 . From the data in the magazine, we selected data that were deleted because contracts had been concluded. Rent prices upon their deletion from magazines represent first offers in the reverse auction process where landlords send house quality and rent information through magazines and continue to cut rents until they find tenants. These figures can be characterized as the highest prices for tenants, but may be taken as market prices because few tenants successfully negotiate reductions in rents from offered levels 3 . Between 1991 and
December 2004, there were data on 488,348 rents. Office and housing rent databases are shown in Table 1 and a statistical summary in Table 2 .
Each database covers a 14-year period in which bubbles formed and burst, including volatile rent data. The average office rent was 4,851 yen per square metre with a standard deviation of 1,925 indicating strong volatility. The average housing rent was 3,248 yen per square metre with a standard deviation of 824 4 .
We use the above data to estimate floor rents. Office rents are determined through business location, based on the convenience of business communications and employees' commutation as well as workplace conditions such as space. Because the data for this study cover 14 years from 1991 to 2004, we make next pooling regression model as follows: Housing rents are assumed to be based on commutation convenience, indicated by proximity to the urban centre, the distance to the nearest station, building age, structure and other characteristics such as window and door aspects. Prices of one-room apartments mainly for singles, compact houses for DINKS (double income no kids) and other small families, and family-type houses for large households are structurally different. Housing preferences for small households including singles and DINKS are different from those for large households including parents and their children. Therefore, their bid prices are structurally different (Shimizu et al., 2004) . The model is given in next equation:
where H it R stands for the housing rent per unit area for property i at times t and i x for the vector of property i characteristics (including space occupancy, age, distance to the nearest station, time to the urban centre and a regional dummy variable).
Capital share and destruction costs
To specify it Δ for profit differential in equation (4), we must estimate capital share α for floor space production and cost c (per unit area) for the demolition of the existing building.
However, the land and building use survey by the Bureau of Planning at the Tokyo Metropolitan Government that we use for this study include no data on capital investment or demolition costs while indicating changes in use.
Therefore, we use another data set to estimate α and c . Nihon no Toshi Saikaihatsu Based on this source, Table 3 indicates the descriptive statistics for the total floor space of redeveloped buildings, real construction costs calculated with the consumer price index (100 for the base year of 2000) and the total site area.
We use data in Table 3 to logarithmically transform the Cobb-Douglas Production Table 4 indicates ordinary least squares estimation, which allow us to compute the capital share of floor space production at = α 0.390.
A fact-finding survey on building expansion, reconstruction and refurbishment (by the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism) has reported the average building destruction cost as 14,394 yen per square metre. If the yield on the benchmark 10-year government bond issue is used as a discount rate at time of completion, the demolition cost at a given point in time is defined as c = discount rate ×14,394 yen. Table 5 indicates estimation results for office and housing rent functions. Regarding the office rent function, age, or number of years since construction, was estimated at -0.093 and the distance to the nearest station at -0.219. As for age, the rent per square metre was estimated to decline by 9.3% every year. Although the decline appears too fast, the age variable apparently accounts for fast economic and technological deterioration of old office buildings amid the advancement of office buildings (for adaptations to office automation equipment, higher ceilings and earthquake resistance) and building methods (for features such as columns). Given the average age of 16 years for buildings in our analysis, we believe that the tendency may be strong.
Estimation Results

Rent functions for office and housing uses
Distance to the nearest station indicates how business communication and workers' commutation is convenient.
Regarding the housing rent function for the standard compact type, age is estimated at -0.070, distance to the nearest station at -0.034, the First-floor dummy (Table. 1) at -0.042 and proximity to the urban centre at -0.066. All of these variables are negative, consistent with the general tendency, but space occupancy is given as -0.197 in contrast to a positive figure for the office rent model. We must pay attention to the sign difference. Here, the constant term dummy and the cross term are also observed.
Among constant term dummies, the one-room dummy is estimated at +0.706 and the family-type dummy at -1.581. Regarding cross terms between the one-room dummy and the variables, space occupancy is estimated at -0.263, distance to the nearest station at -0.011, age at +0.025 and time to the urban centre at -0.040. The estimation results indicate that the tendency to avoid age for the one-room type is weaker than for the compact type. One-room apartment residents may give priority to convenience rather than environment, demonstrating strong preferences for shorter distance to the nearest station and a shorter time to the urban centre.
For the family-house type, space occupancy is estimated at +0.043, distance to the nearest station at +0.004, age at -0.002 and time to the urban centre at -0.035. Family-type house residents have stronger preferences than compact or one-room house residents for newer and wider buildings. If +0.004 of the cross term is taken into account, the distance to the nearest station is then -0.030. This tendency indicates that residents in relatively wide rental condominiums give less priority to traffic convenience than do one-room and compact house residents. This suggests that better residential environments for houses are associated with longer distances to the nearest station. In Tokyo's special wards, railway stations and their vicinities feature greater convenience and commercial concentration while lacking greenery, playgrounds or security. At locations that are more distant from railway stations, the natural environment, park development and security may be better. This may be interpreted to mean that households in larger houses might have given priority to natural environmental quality rather than convenience associated with shorter distances to railway stations.
Therefore, family-type house residents who demonstrate stronger preferences for better residential environments are expected to be less sensitive to distances to railway stations than one-room or compact house residents.
Condition for profit gaps
The above office and housing rent function parameters are used to measure theoretical rents for buildings in our analysis. Building data identified through the GIS polygon include use, floor-space ratio, area, number of floors, building shape and geographic coordinates. Including time effects, these data are included to compute theoretical (predicted) office and housing rents for each building in 1996 and 2001.
First, we computed theoretical rents, compared theoretical office and housing rents and confirmed the distribution of buildings that should be converted into housing for higher rents. The distribution of buildings for which housing rents would be higher than office rents is given for . These panel data are given in Table 6 .
Δ represents a profit gap, or a difference between office and housing rents. According to the 1991 descriptive statistics, the number of buildings subjected to redevelopment/conversion came to 2,607, accounting for 6% of the total. The profit gap for redevelopment cases is compared with that for non-redevelopment cases as ( ) ( )
. This indicates that the gap is larger for redevelopment cases. In 2001, redevelopment/conversion covered 3,576 buildings or 3% of the total. The profit gap was larger for redevelopment cases. Estimation results in Table 5 indicate that both office and housing rent indices declined between 1991 and 2001. The profit gap in the period was negative. Even in the period, opportunity costs for avoiding redevelopment indicates that the profit gap for buildings subjected to redevelopment was larger than that for those left unchanged. Table 7 displays results of the random probit estimation using the above data for Equation (4). The estimated coefficient of the profit gap is significantly positive, indicating that the probability of redevelopment increases when profit from redevelopment is expected to rise. σ represents the standard error of the random effect. Spikes and plunges in office rents in the 1990s boosted the office vacancy rate to deteriorate the profitability of office buildings in the non-central regions more sharply than in the central region. A factor behind the deterioration was that houses were aggressively converted into offices under strong expectations of higher office rents amid swelling bubbles in the 1980s. We assume that land use was changed again to compensate for the past-development failure.
Random probit model estimation results
Eventually, our analysis has empirically demonstrated the assumption.
Conclusion
In this study, we observed rental office and house rents and building use conversions, defined economic conditions for the redevelopment/conversion of buildings, and estimated the redevelopment/conversion probability under these conditions. While earlier studies have been limited to single time-point cross-section analyses, this study has used panel data at two time points in the 1990s to examine the significance of the redevelopment/conversion conditions while controlling for effects of individual land/building characteristics. This examination is the key contribution of this study. By limiting our analysis target to the conversion of offices into housing, we have measured the pure effects of profit gaps on land-use conversion without the need to consider land use and other legal regulations.
The 1990s saw a fast shrinkage of land and rental office and housing markets in the Japanese economy. Office rents declined faster than housing rents amid the economic downtrend in the decade, indicating that landlords might have paid huge opportunity costs by maintaining office buildings. In particular, office rent spikes and plunges were sharp in the central Tokyo region. Rapid changes in economic conditions may have prompted economic units to alter their operations. Our analysis, where samples were divided into three regional groups, indicated that growing profit gaps triggered redevelopment more strongly in the non-central regions than in the central region.
Many industrial countries have experienced phenomena indicating that economic confusion resulting from the generation and burst of real estate bubbles can develop into serious economic problems. A real estate market recovery is frequently accompanied by land-use conversions and takes considerable time. In the bubble period, land intensification and land-use conversions may be conducted proactively, distorting the distribution of resources. It is not an exaggeration to say that no true real estate market recovery may come unless such resource distribution distortions are corrected. The correction might easily be expected to take more time amid real estate price declines than amid spikes. Japan's real estate price decline after the bubble period, described as the "lost decade", took a long time and caused an extended economic slump.
Slow land-use conversions to correct market distortions may have been a factor behind the prolonged slump.
Our study focused on land-use conversions that emerged to correct distortions in distribution of resources amid dynamic real estate market volatility including the generation and burst of bubbles and specified factors affecting such conversions. In the most typical land-use conversions, however, houses generating low income may be converted into offices yielding a relatively high income. As a matter of course, we must consider the conversion of houses into offices as well as the reverse to generalize the land-use adjustment process. We would like to address this question in the future. 
FF
First-floor dummy
The property is on the ground floor 1, (0,1) on other floors 0.
HF
Highest floor dummy
The property is on the top floor 1, (0,1) on the other floors 0.
SD
South-facing dummy
Windows facing south 1， (0,1) other directions 0.
SD2
South-facing dummy2
Fenestrae facing south, south west or south east 1, (0,1) other directions 0.
TK
Ferroconcrete dummy
Steel reinforced concrete frame structure 1, (0,1) other structure 0. 
KD
